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 الخلاصة:

فييالآونة ييخلآوة ،ييكتلآبلآومزاييأذلآسييهوللآدةماييالآت ا،ييالآواأمسييهدلآوتزذ سُيي لآسزموايياوُلآو لآر   ييكلآ يي خلآواز  ،ييملآ

واضهئالآواذ زذليخلآة لآت، مل ي لآ ودلآواقأتي دلآوثنيزية ئ،خلآرذة  ي لآ في ئالآف،ما ئ،يخلآم،ذ، ئ،يخلآ  و يخ لآلآلآلآ

لإزوايخلآلآ اقيالآونيزلذلذلآلآلذل،يخلآواز  ،يملآواضيهئةلآبلآلآ( BiOX, X= Cl, Br, I )لآ دسكمأيدلآحضيك

 أغخلآوث ااكهلآم رس،نلآواذلهثخلآاذ، هلآوافكفلآوافة لا لآح،ثلآرملآلرونخلآ لضلآوالهوسللآواذيثثكتلآللي لآ

لذل،ييخلآوثزواييخلآسة يي لآرييةث،كلآمذ،ييخلآواذ  ييملآبلآوااواييخلآوا  سضيي،خلآبلآلر ييخلآوا ييكورتلآةلآوازكم،ييملآوث زيياوئالآ

،نلآ ه يهللآسفييأ  لآالفيأغخ لآاتييالآريملآلرونييخلآ ذ،يملآوالهوسييللآواذيثثكتلآلليي لآوزوايخلآ ييأغخلآوث يااكهلآميي رس

(لآثييملآلرونييخلآواصفيي ئالآوايكسهلاة س،ك،ييخلآثسزييموزلآ542)nmوثشييلخلآفييهبلآواأة اييو،خلآ قييه لآسييه الآ

ريملآرل،ي،نلآوامةثكسي دلآوثسزيموزلآسينلآلآ).∆H, ∆S, ∆G)لآاوي للآقي،ملآواياةو لآوايكسهلاة س،ك،يخوافيأغخلآة 

(لآBiOCl, BiOIواذكمي لآ) حفكاةااخلآح،ثلآم  لآدسزموزلآوافيأغخلآللي لآنيقلآ-سل لازالآث كذ اك  لا 

رذييذلآواارونييخلآوا كم،ييخلآثسزييموزلآلآث كذيي اكب  ضييلخلآاذل لاييخلآلآلآ(BiOBr)اةييااخلآةك  ضييلخلآاذل لاييخلآف

وافأغخلآ زقأ،قلآسلي لازالآواذكرأيخلآوةةاي لآةواي  ،يخلآواكي   ز،نلآة ،ةيذلآواةزي ئيلآوالذل،يخلآو لآحكم،يخلآوسزيموزلآ

شيص،الآواذكمي لآ زتة،ي دلآوافأغخلآواذازصاسخلآفالآواارونخلآ  ضلخلآاذل لاخلآواذكرأخلآواي  ،خلآواك   خ لآريملآر

  (SEM)ةلآواذاحلآوثاكزكة الآ(XRD) بلآح،هللآوثشلخلآواا،ة،خلآ(FTIR)وثشلخلآر ذلآوا ذكوءلآ

Abstract:  

Recently, bismuth oxyhalide materials have established more and more 

interest as shows potential photocatalysts because their exceptional layered 

structures give them with attractive physicochemical properties, and the 

photocatalysis process was used to remove the polluting indigo carmine dye 

from industrial wastewater. Where some factors affecting the treatment 

process were studied, including the effect of the amount of catalyst, pH, 

temperature and the initial concentration of the dye. All factors affecting the 

removal of indigo carmine dye in the presence of ultraviolet radiation lamp 

of wavelength 245 nm have been studied.  Then study the thermodynamic 

properties of dye adsorption and find the values of thermodynamic functions 

(∆H, ∆S, ∆G).  The adsorption isotherms were determined by the 

Langumire-Freundlich equations, where the adsorption of the dye on the 

surface of the (BiOCl, BiOI) compounds was subject to freundlich equation, 

(BiOBr) was subject to langumire equation.  The kinetics of dye adsorption 

was also studied by applying the pseudo first and second order equations, the 

mailto:zaki.kadhim@uobasrah.edu.iq
mailto:batool.hatim.sci@uobasrah.edu.iq
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practical results shown that the adsorption kinetics of the dye used in the 

study is subject to the pseudo second order equation. The compound was 

identified by infrared (IR), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron 

(SEM) techniques. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Pollution environmental has become a major confront for the developing 

reigns and the developed world due to the industrial uprising, which on the 

one hand facilitates life and on the other hand wipe out the environment.  

Textile, chemical, oil, and gas industries once a year launch billion of tons of 

harmful liquid waste to groundwater and upper environment, which 

unfavorably affects marine life, humans and plants
)1,2(

. Nowadays, there are 

many techniques that have been discovered to gather the problem of fast 

growth, the most common method used to eliminate pollutants involves the 

use of physical materials, chemical processes, biological and thermal 

techniques to remove commonly found organic and inorganic pollutants
(3,4)

. 

One of the many planned processes being developed for decontamination, 

biodegradation has established the most attention. In contrast, many organic 

materials, particularly that are toxic or heat-resistant, are highly resistant to 

biodegradation
(5,6)

. Consequently, after the finding of photocatalytic splitting 

of water by Fujishima and Honda
(7)

 in 1972, the researchers turned their 

point of junction toward semiconductor photocatalysis which proved very 

effective in the degradation of even those pollutants which are highly 

difficult to remove by the other means. Compare with the traditional 

oxidation process, the photocatalysis has considerable advantages, for 

example, they can be used to degrade the dyes and chemicals totally to CO2 

and H2O and are also accommodating in the degradation of very stable 

compounds which cannot be easily degraded by the other processes, also 

they can work well at ambient temperature and pressure conditions, and they 

do not need any extraordinary supply of oxygen. Other advantage of the 

photocatalysis is that it is a cheap process as compared to the other oxidation 

process having no waste disposal problems
(8)

. Among many photocatalyst 

(BiOX, X= Cl, Br, I) used as a photocatalyst to elimination a lot of 

pollutants like dyes
(9)

, organic pollutants
(10)

.  Clean and mixed bismuth 

oxyhalides with layered structures have confirmed outstanding 

photocatalytic activities
(11)

 and offer a new family of promising 

photocatalysts. BiOX (X = Cl, Br, I), are cheap. Until now , many oxides 

containing bismuth (Bi) have high photocatalytic activity , such as Bi2O3
(12)

, 

Bi2WO6
(13)

. Due to the electron structure of Bi. Wherefore, the 
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photocatalytic activity is directly related to the mobility of the 

photogenerated charge carriers and the positions of the conduction band 

(CB) and valence band (VB) in the photocatalyst. In metal oxide 

photocatalysts, the VB is commonly composed of O 2p. Only, the VB of 

materials that contain element Bi mostly consists of O 2p and Bi 6s hybrid 

orbitals, whereas the CB consists of Bi 6p. It has been found that the broad 

VB increases the mobility of the photogenerated carriers
(14)

. This 

phenomenon is obvious for the bismuth-based photocatalysts because the Bi 

6s orbital is largely dispersed, which is more beneficial to increasing the 

mobility of photogenerated carriers. Additionally, it was reported
(15)

 that the 

Bi-O sites in Bi
3+

-doped TiO
2
 acted as electron traps in the photocatalytic 

reaction. As a consequence, materials containing Bi are probably active 

photocatalysts. The aim of the study is to prepare (BiOX, X = Cl, Br, I) and 

identefied it by using FT-IR, X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM), then study its photocatalytic properties by changing the 

effect of catalyst weight, pH, temperature and initial concentration of the 

used dye.  

2. Experimental 

2. 1. Preparation of BiOX 

Bismuth oxyhalide (BiOX, X = Cl, Br, and I) powders were synthesized 

using the hydrolysis method. Bi2O3 was dissolved in excessive concentrated 

halogen acid to obtain a BiX3-HX aqueous system. A white precipitates 

appeared when the pH value of the solution was adjusted to about pH= 2 

with ammonia. Then the precipitates were purified by filtration and washed 

with distilled water several times and heated at 100°C to dryness, powdery 

white BiOCl, yellowish BiOBr, and brick red BiOI were obtained. 

 As shown in the following equations. (1) and (2) (X = Cl, Br, and I):  

Bi2O3 + 6HX →2لآBiX3 + 3H2O(1)لآلآلآلآلآلآلآ 

BiX3 + H2O →لآBiOX↓ + 2HX  (2)   لآلآلآلآ 

2.2. Photoreactor 

Photocatalytic degradation experiments were carried out in a 522 ml Pyrex-

glass cell in the UV chamber 6W having a wavelength of 245 nm. Magnetic 

stirrer was used to ensure uniform mixing of solution in vessel. Before 

irradiation the dispersions were magnetically stirred in dark for 15 min to 

ensure the establishment of adsorption/desorption equilibrium.  
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2.3 Irradiation experiments 

A photocatalyst was added to 100 mL of dye solution and the solution was 

irradiated under UV light.  Then a little of the solution was withdrawn and 

filteredلآat different time. Absorption spectra of the dye solutions were 

recorded and rate of decolorization was observed in terms of change in 

intensity at λmax of the dye.   

The decolorization efficiency (%) has been calculated as:  

R = ((Co – Ce) / Co) x100         (3)                                             

3. Results and discussion   

3.1. Characterization of prepared BiOX  

3.1.1 FT-IR spectrum 

The FT-IR spectra of the prepared catalysts were recorded using the FT-IR-

8400S as a potassium bromide disc in the region (400 - 4020 cm
-1

) at room 

temperature. Where a group of vibrational frequencies of the main bands 

appear in the spectra of the catalysts and indicate the formation of the 

catalytic compounds. In BiOCl we notice two characteristic bands was 

appeared at (1600-1620.26) cm
-1

 due to water, and at 528.51 cm
-1

, 516.94 

cm
-1

, 486.08 cm
-1 

due to BiOCl
(10)

, BiOBr and BiOI
(16)

 respectively. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.1) FT-IR spectrum of BiOCl 
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Figure (3.3) FT-IR spectrum of BiOBr 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.2) FT-IR spectrum of BiOI 

 

 

 

 

3.1.2 X-Ray diffraction  
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It is one of the analytical techniques that gives information about the crystal 

structure, chemical composition and physical properties of materials. In this 

study, the XRD measurement of the prepared catalysts surfaces was taken 

before the adsorption process. XRD pattern of bismuth oxyhalide shows 

peaks at:  

[º2Th.] of BiOCl = (25.5)A
°
.  

[º2Th.] of BiOBr = (32.5)A
°
.  

[º2Th.] of BiOI = (30)A
°
. 

that confirm the tetragonal crystal structure of them. An increase in the ionic 

radii of X (from Cl to I), the XRD peaks shifted toward a smaller angle, and 

the lattice parameters increased slight
(9)

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.4) XRD spectrum of BiOCl             Figure (3.5) XRD spectrum of BiOBr          

 

 

 

 

  

 

Figure (3.6) XRD spectrum of BiOI       

 

3.1.3 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)  
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Electron scanning of the prepared surfaces was taken before the adsorption 

process. Electron scanning was taken using a scanning electron microscope, 

a type of electron microscope that gives pictures of the sample by scanning 

the sample with a focused beam of electrons. The electrons interact with the 

sample atoms and give different signals containing information and surface 

terrain. Images SEM of the samples shown in Fig.(3.7), (3.8), (3.9) display 

the homogeneous sheet-shaped BiOX crystals with a thickness of about 100 

nm. Sizes crystallite were in the range of several hundred nanometers to a 

few micrometers. Increase in the ionic radii of X (from Cl to I), the particles 

got thinner and their surfaces became larger, which were beneficial for their 

adsorption of the dye molecule
(9)

.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.7) SEM of BiOCl                         Figure (3.8) SEM of BiOBr       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.9) SEM of BiOI 

 

 

 

3.2 Energy Dispersive X-rays Analysis (EDX) 
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It is an analytical technique used in order to analyze the elements to know 

the chemical properties of the sample. This occurs by bombarding the 

material with a beam of electrons, as in scanning electron microscopy, or 

with a beam of X-rays, as in XRD analysis. Figures (3.10), (3.11), (3.12) 

show the X-ray analysis spectra of the prepared compounds, and the table 

(3.1) shows the percentages of the abundance of the compounds. 

 

                               

  

 

 

 

Figure (3.10) EDX of BiOCl                           Figure (3.11) EDX of BiOBr                                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.12) EDX of BiOI 

Comp 
Element % 

Bi O Cl Br I 

BiOCl 89.67لآ3.71لآ5.67لآ- - 

BiOBr 69.62لآ-لآ22.74لآ-لآ4.78لآ

BiOI 45.11لآ29.13لآ-لآ-لآ5.73لآ

Table (3.1) percentages of the abundance of the compounds in EDX. 
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3.3. Degradation of Indico carmine by BiOX 

3.3.1.  Effect of BiOX weight  

In photocatalytic processes, the amount of catalyst is very important, the 

percentage change of dye removal with changing weights of the catalyst was 

studied by taking different weights of the catalyst, which are (0.06, 0.1, 0.2, 

0.3 gm) concentration of 25mg/L, and a volume of 100 ml of indigo carmine 

dye solution (IC). The results were as shown in graph (3.10). Most of the 

results indicate an increase in the percentage with an increase in the weight 

of the catalyst due to the increase in the surface area and the availability of 

more active sites (which remain unsaturated due 

 to the increase in the surface weight for the dye molecules that remain 

stable) that are prepared to absorb the dye
(17)

 Any adsorption sites remain 

unsaturated during the catalytic process, as the adsorption sites increase with 

the increase in the surface area of the catalyst. A weight of 0.2 gm was 

constant and the effect of the pH, temperature and the initial concentration of 

the dye was studied. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.13) Effect of catalyst weight on the degradation of (IC) dye  
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3.3.2.  Effect of pH  

Photocatalytic process efficiencies depends on the acidity function of the 

reaction solution, where a range of pH (3,7,10) was taken at laboratory 

temperature and monitored over multiple times.  

Degradation rate of dye clear at pH(10), meaning the dye's ability to bond 

with the surface is more than its tendency to bond with solvent molecules
)18(

. 

The removal of dye in photocatalysis is subject to various mechanisms such 

as direct reduction via electrons in the conduction band, direct oxidation 

through gaps in the valence band, and finally hydroxyl radical attack. The 

degree of contribution of each mechanism depends on the nature of the 

substance and the pH
(19) 

. The pH is capable of modifying the electrical 

double layer of the liquid-solid interface and can affect the adsorption and 

desorption process thus hampering the electron-gap recombination process 
(10)

.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.14) Effect of pH on the degradation of (IC) dye  

3.3.3.  Effect of Temperature  

The effect of temperature on the catalytic process was studied using two 

different temperatures, namely (50 and 60 °C) compare with room 

temperature, where it is noted that the degradation increases with increasing 
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temperature with the time of (BiOBr, BiOI). The increase in the removal rate 

is due toلآ occurrence of an absorption process in addition to adsorption that 

meaning occurs  chemical adsorption. An increase in temperature increases 

the spread of adsorbed molecules on the surface within the pores on the 

adsorbent surface
(20)

.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.15) Effect of temperature on the degradation of (IC) dye  

3.3.4. Effect of initial concentration dye 

The effect of the initial concentration of the dye is an important aspect of the 

study, the initial concentrations varied within the range of (20-100) mg/L. 

The rate of decomposition decreased with the increase in the initial 

concentration of the dye solution over time, as more organic matter (dye) 

was adsorbed on the surface of the catalyst compounds (BiOCl, BiOBr, 

BiOI), so the production of hydroxyl radicals would be reduced due to the 

presence of fewer active sites for the adsorption of hydroxyl ions and 

generation of hydroxyl radicals. Furthermore, increasing the concentration 

of the dye solution traps the photons before they reach the surface of the 

catalyst, thus decreasing the absorption of the photons, thus reducing the rate 

of degradation
(21–23)

. 
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Figure (3.16) Effect of the initial concentration of the (IC) dye  

3.4. Adsorption Isotherm  

 The adsorption isotherm was studied by applying the Langumire andلآ

Freundlich equation
(24)

 using different concentrations and one temperature. 

And from the data of the isotherms shown in figure (3.17). 

The Langumire constant (KL), the maximum adsorption value (Qm), and 

the correlation coefficient (R
2
) were calculated and these values are shown 

in a table (3.2). 

The linear relationship of the Freundlich equation was also drawn based on 

the values of (log Ce vs. log qe) shown in figure (3.18). 
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Figure (3.17) Langumire isotherm for adsorption of (IC) dye  

R
2 

KL Qm Temp Comp 

 C BiOCl° 50لآ-45612 66لآ-25001 2لآ1600 2

 C BiOBr° 50لآ00296 61لآ202092 2لآ9.6. 2

 C BiOI° 50لآ29669 02لآ252.2 2لآ61.9 2

Table (3.2) values of Langumire constants for adsorption of dye on the 

surfaces of compounds (BiOCl, BiOBr, BiOI) at one temperature 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3.18) Linear relationship of the Freundlich isotherm for (IC) 

dye adsorption  
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R
2 

Kf 

(1/mg) 

n Temp Comp 

 C BiOCl° 50لآ4.5.25529 2لآ2.25522 4لآ560. 2

 C BiOBr° 50لآ46.94.4.1 6لآ6251642 6لآ991. 2

 C BiOI° 50لآ00242.6 5لآ92002.1 6لآ.942 2

Table (3.3) values of Freundlich constants for adsorption of dye on 

(BiOCl, BiOBr, BiOI) at one temperature 

From the results shown in the tables (3.4), (3.5) we conclude that reactions 

of (BiOCl, BiOI) are subject to the freundlich equation. While BiOBr 

subject to the langumire equation. 

3.5. Thermodynamic study 

The study of the effect of temperature helps to estimate the values of the 

thermodynamic functions represented by enthalpy (∆H), entropy (∆S), free 

energy (∆G). 

The figures (3.24), (3.25), (3.26) they show the linear relationship of ln K 

values versus 1/ T values for dye adsorption on the surfaces of catalytic 

compounds. The values of the thermodynamic functions are shown in the 

table (3.7). 
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Figure (3.19) the linear relationship between the values of ln K versus 1 

/ T for adsorption of (IC) dye  

∆S        

J.mol
-1

K
لآ-

∆H    

(KJ.mol
-1 

لآ(

∆G (KJ.mol
-1

) Compلآ

 
60ºC 50لآºC40لآºC 

57.788 -27.486 -46.739 -46.161  -45.583 BiOCl 

33.153 5.111 -5.933 -5.601 -5.270 BiOBrلآ

لآBiOI 5.779- 7.383- 8.988-لآ44.471 160.468

Table (3.4) values of thermodynamic functions for adsorption of dye on 

(BiOCl, BiOBr, BiOI) at different temperatures and 25mg/L. 

3.5.1. Explanation of Table (3.4) 

1.The value of the heat of adsorption (∆H) for (BiOBr, BiOI) positive 

values, meaning that the adsorption process is endothermic, and this 

indicates the presence of an adsorption process as well as an adsorption 

process, meaning that with an increase in temperature, the speed of diffusion 

of the adsorbed molecules on the adsorbent surface increases within the 

pores on the surface
(25)

. Heat of adsorption (∆H) for (BiOCl) negative value 

in the sense that the adsorption process is of the exothermic type. This 

means that the speed of propagation of the adsorbed molecules on the 

surface decreases with the increase in temperature. Therefore, the reciprocal 

action between the adsorbent molecules and the adsorbing surface 

decreases
(26)

 as the increase in temperature leads to an increase in the kinetic 

energy of the adsorbed molecules on the surface This increases the 

possibility of its separation from the adsorbent surface and back into the 

solution. 

2. The entropy (∆S) value for catalysts adsorption are positive, meaning that 

the adsorbed molecules are still in a state of continuous movement on the 

adsorbent surface, which is attributed to the occurrence of an adsorption 

process as well as an adsorption process
(27)

.  

3. The value of free energy (∆G) for this catalysts adsorption is negative, 

meaning that the adsorption process is spontaneous. 
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3.6 Kinetic Study  

The adsorption kinetics of the dye on the surfaces of the prepared 

compounds was studied by applying the following two equations: 

1. The pseudo first-order equation: it is called Lagergren. This equation can 

be expressed by the following formula
(28)

: 

ln (qe – qt) = ln qe – k1t ……… (4)                 

2.  pseudo second order equation: This equation can be expressed by the 

following formula
(29,30)

: 

t/(qt )=  1/(k2qe
2
 )+  1/qt  t  ………  (5) 

The effect of temperature differences on the adsorption kinetics of the 

bismuth oxyhalide prepared at temperatures (40, 50, 60) ºC, fixed volume 

(100 ml), concentration (25 mg/L) and constant weight (0.2 gm) and at 

different times until the special equilibrium time was studied.  
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Fig. (3.20) Linear relationship of Lagergren equation for adsorption of 

(IC) dye 

R
2 

K1لآ

(mint
-1

لآ(

qe(cal) 

(mg/g) 

qe(exp) 

(mg/g) 

Temp 

k
لآ

Comp 

لآ 313 44.4 65 .921 64 2466 2 996. 2

BiOCl 2 .4.. 2 2964323 .91. 66 06.6 .6لآ 

 333 5695 65 225.2 6لآ2560 2 9.44 2

لآلآ313 2156 66لآ.0410 66 2516 2 0.9883

BiOBr 0.8396 0.0387 . 26604 66 2612 323 

0.8697 0.0584 60 46426 66 5022 333 

0.9552 0.0193 13.34043 11.7702 313  

BiOIلآ 0.8187 0.0426 27.24309 11.9725 323 

0.9455 0.0401 6.20713 11.9580 333 

Table (3.5) values of the adsorption rate constant K1 and the 

experimental and calculated adsorption capacity qe(cal), qe(exp) for the 

pseudo-first-order equation 
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Figure (3.21) Linear relationship of the pseudo second-order equation 

for adsorption of (IC) dye  

 

R
2 

K2لآ

(mint
-1

لآ(

qe(cal) 
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(mg/g) 
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K
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لآ 313 44.4 65 .42 64 0.007493 26.. 2

BiOClلآ 2 ..29 2 22440. 60 5.6 66 .91. 323 

 333 5695 65لآ002 65 226652 2 9... 2

لآلآ313 2156 66لآ060 61 4..266 2 114. 2

BiOBr 2 .95. 2 229622 65 164 66 2612 323 

2 ..44 2 222.02 65 002 66 5022 333 

  313 6625 66 696 69 .26264 2لآ25. 2

BiOI 2 .21 2 265921 61 696 66 .652 323 

2 ...5 2 220262 65 262 66 .292 333 

Table (3.5) values of the adsorption rate constant K2 and the 

experimental and calculated adsorption capacity qe(cal), qe(exp) for the 

pseudo-second order equation for adsorption of (IC) dye on the 

catalysts. 

From the tables (3.4) and (3.5) we notice that the values of the empirical 

adsorption capacity (qe(exp)) and the calculated adsorption capacity (qe(cal)) 

at equilibrium for the pseudo first-order equation are not identical as the 

difference between them is large, but we note that these values are close to 

Some of them to the equation of the pseudo second order. Also, when 

comparing the values of the correlation coefficient R
2
 in both tables, we 

notice that the pseudo second-order equation correlation coefficient is 

greater than the pseudo first-order correlation coefficient, so the pseudo 

second-order adsorption kinetics equation is more identical than the pseudo 

first-order equation. That meaning all of compounds subject to pseudo 

second-order. 

Conclusion: 

New series of photocatalysts, bismuth oxyhalide (BiOX, X = Cl, Br, and I), 

were synthesized by the hydrolysis method. SEM pattern showed that all the 

BiOX are homogeneous crystals in the form of sheets. As the ionic radius of 

(X) increased from Cl to I, the particles became thinner and their surface 

larger than was useful for adsorbing dye molecules. EDX pattern showed the 

percentages of abundance of the elements were very good, which indicates 

the formation of these compounds. The pH had a clear effect on the removal 
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rate. Heat of adsorption of BiOCl is exothermic and BiOBr, BiOI are 

endothermic. All of this catalysts subject to pseudo second-order.  
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